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Mfm Spare' Moments n n

Visit . the CeM'-Home- ' off

and see with your own eyes and hear witH wonderful STIEFF SELF
PLAYER PIANO and the many other instruments on pur floon
Bear in mind we are manufacturers, pure and " simple,: selling pur own product, the
Artistic Stieff and Shaw pianbs direct to you We extend a; cordial welcome ; to all

SOUTHERN HOME OF TT TXH fi T Manufacturer of the Artistic

Southern Wareroom: 5 West Trade SL
; Stieff ; and Shaw --

' Pianos.

C. H. WILMOTH, MANAGER. charlotten. c.

- - I a - III II

WATER TRANSroilTATIOX. UETniNED M.UIRLGB LICENSE. AH Top True. :PAPES COMPANIES FIXED
1

-- lV.V-v,.i.::,,,.,.
The NprIot of It Development . In

Eastern North Carolina and tlie
ohHlblUtk That Are aa Yet t'nim- -

Durnam Herald.' '
' When a Democrat finds that he

cannot win without tearing down some
other Democrat he Immediately .pro-
ceeds to get at It. - "

Delight 7V. : -

Klnston Free-Prc- a.

The Newbern Journal ha more
than once dwelt with earnestnea on

It)B YIOUnOY SHERMAX LAW.

Judge HotiRh Imposes a of $2,000
I'pon Ear-- at Twentj-Ftoi- ir 0m-- 1

panic Mannfactnrlng Manila P- -
, per All But One Plead t.ullty U

. MalntaJjdnff en Illegal Comblne-tio- o

l Ketralnt of Tndo Judgo
(Says Taw In a Clear V Mai Ion of

: the fthonnan Imw, But Berwiwe 'of
Extenuating; Circumstances II? Ixt
There Off With a One Only deae,
Against Oompanfc Was Brought by

' Xewsparirr PubUshcTs Association.

A Vance County Couplo, Wtta Intend-
ed to Have tlie Km Tied in Dnr- -.

liam County, . Denude to ' Watt
While and. Ask That the Fee He

Returned. ;
Special to The Observer, ' '

Durham, Jane 22. On June 11th
Register of-tfe- eds Markham Issued a
license for the marriage of a runaway
couple frcm Vsnce county. To-da- y the
license came back with a letter asking
for the return of the )3 fee, it being
stated that the couple had decided to
watt awhile. But there Is a story In

the decadence of Newbern'a water
traffic, and bemoaned the fact of the
absence of river craft from the water
front of the City of Elma.

- A recent editorial in The Journal
on thl subject elicit the following

MAY PROVE FAAIi
' " ;-- : )

When Win Charlotte People Learn
the Importance'' of It?

. Backache is only a simple thingat first; ,
But when you know 'tis from thekidneys;" ; - .
That serious kidney troubles fol-

low; .

That diahia Rrln-hf-. Atmmmmm ma

Wall Paper
Paints

Alabastine
Jap-a-Ia-c

Calcimo
Torrence Paint Co.

'10 NORTH TRTOS.

comment from The Charlotte
New York, June 22. a nne ai

12,000 was Imposed upon each of
twenty-fou- r companies manufacturing connection with this transaction that onebe the fatal end. ,caused Vance relatives to threaten to

bring suit for $200 against Register You will gladly profit by-th- fol-
lowing experience. .

Tis the statement of rfcai-W- f'

of Deeds Markham, when the facts

manila wrapping papT ny
Hourb. In the United State Circuit
Curt ti-da- y. All but one of theae
conjpanl-!- , the Allen Broa. Company,
o f.andy HU1. N. T.. pleaded Kullty

n Friday lunt to maintaining an
. In reatralnt of

Ubwa's J eiimwon J lrell wrlhow that It Is soma other person who
should be sued, if any one. On the day
that the license was Issued Mr. Mark

"If that i the ltuatlon, Newbern
Itself Is to blame for It. An awaken-
ing on the part of the business men
of that town, a united effort, more de-
pendence on self and lea on Congress,
and the water of the Neuse and Trent
will soon once more be dotted with
sail and churned by tba propeller of
.pleasure and commerce-lade- n craft
It 1 astonishing to-- think of Newbern
Bitting with folded hand and bemoan-
ing a condition which should never
exist and which la easily , in . her
power to wipe out Our advice to
Newbern would be to wake up' and

D. W. Henderson, 40 E. EleventhStreet CharlottA M f T

heartily recommend Doan's kidney1

o OUllIlAlA VIb lag la. UilU A

DAlCtc joy for those who like
. to eat and who have U

p to; cut out heay wjmter foods.

ham received , a telephone message
asking if he would .Issue a license to
a runaway couplau He said he would
if there was no lawful reason why he

rum. Knowing wen of their meritFor some time my kidneys were very
should not Then a friend of the couple weas. una caused my general healthto' become much run Hnwn y v.
called rnl secured license for the heard so much about Doan's Kidney1marriage of - Mr. Warner Jemigan
and Miss Gillie Roberts. He stated that

mm k remeay tor an ins alslngget to work." ,

The advloa The Chronicle glvea la
very candid, to be sure; but it I di-

rect and Just to the point Self-hel- p

irvin . inasuve Kidneys that I de-
cided to try them, procuring a boxthe. couple Mould marry at Redwood,

The stone lining In the -

Pilgrim Grandnear the Oranvllle county line. Later
la what make any community grearrj Mr. Markham received a message from

The development of water trans

trade. They were membera of the
Manila and Fibre Awoclatlbn.

In Imponlna: the flnea Judge Houn
nald the combination of paper manu-

facturer was a clear violation of the
Sherman antl-trt- law, but because
of extenuating. circumstance he would
Jmpoxe a fine only. The cempanlea
have arranged ' to pay their flnea
through thf-l-r counm't. ;

DEFENDANTS FLEAD ftlTII.TT.
'The cjo aalnt the companlea wa

Jnirtltuted through the Instrumentality
Of the AmerK-a- Newnpaper Publlaii-r- a'

Aaapt'latJon, for which John Xor-Ti- a.

o fthla city, actor a aneqt. The
companies com poised almost tho en-

tire membership of the combine of
trapping papjer'manufacturers whli
was organized by John H. Parks, In
1806. OA complaint of Mr. Norrla
the Federal rand Jury began an In-

vestigation of the combine two month
aso and "n Friday last returned .

In--

the register of deeds in the home coun-
ty of the couple saying that the per

v x. n. .jura an et uo. s arug store.
I found .them to be Just a srepre-sente- d,

receiving relief in a short
time. ..My kidneys are now perform-
ing their functions properly and my
general health Is much Improved. eratorsRefrig
manas to uoan s judney Pills."For sale by ajl dealers. Price SO
Cents. Foster- - Milhurn rn nfroit

portation In eastern North Carolina I

one of the most premising field for
our future advancement. Our every
effort should be strained to- - accom-
plish needed reform Just here. Na-
ture has been very kind to us, but we
have treated her kindness with the
utmost indifference. If railroad rate
pinch we kick, and some do a little

Discuit, neat m oven to restore
.

I j crispness; "crush a cavity in the
. frSri nf Krf Riarinf fill tiitTJiv.Hr'

son who secured the license should
have asked for Miss Gillie "Robertson"
and not "Roberts.". Ho asked to be
given the authority to mane tne nec-
essary correction. . This was given,
provided there was no further reason
why It should not be done.

The next heard of the matter was
when Mr., Markham received .a letter

New York, sole agent for the United
males.

Remember the name Doan's and

Is always cold and the poree-iai- n

covering Is aa easily clean- -'

edyas a china plate. "Abso-

lutely Germ Proof." i

:' To be had of '
ust no omer.

3d with hemes or other fruit, pour ;cusHln", too. Then we call on Con-
gress or the corporation commission from. Attorney Jlnnry T. Powell stat
or the Legislature or some other high ing' that objections had been filed toq
and mighty body to come to oilr relief
and make the naughty railroad tote

milk V orrv cream lover it and 0
sweeten 4 to f taste. Delicious ? 1 1

dktmenjs agalnut l'aru ana iwuu-iv- A

enmpanie. Hol"rt"n M. Stroock,
counsel for the combine, appeared 0fair. W then agitate awhl'e, go back

tnis marriage in tne nome county nu
that suit would be brought for 20v.

This letter found Its way Into the
hands of Mr. Markham's attorney and
now com back4he license w!tb. the
reauest to return the money, as the

nr 11 .1 A . Mto selling goods, sawing lunVber, rais-
ing a lot ot cotton and tobacco wlfh
a little corn, hay and other thing, J.N.McCausIandXCo.

121 South Tryon St

g w en, ratner. jti your grocers, a
.JQ .

'
i'- ,""J-- .,'''' .' 'J .

"Aluraiwa heaf tViM Riayii!t in man n MilAr rian. ' -

In the Federal Court and pleaded guil-
ty for twenty-thro- e of the.companles.

District Attorney Sttmson. Mated In
court that in view of the fact that
the companies had saved the govern-

ment" exppnue by pleading; guilty he
waa willing that light flnea should be

and finally forget all about our trou couple was not married and had debles until the shoe pinches some fnl cided to "wait." He Is not so suro matlow again. Then the' performance ha even the money will be returned.to be gone through with anew To
be sure while the thing la hot, .votesImposed. Counsel for ine cominin

declared that the combine was form - Weak wom'n should try Dr. Snoop's
neM. TVo Shredded Wheat BiscuiU with milk or T

B cream will supply--al-l the energy needed for a half I I

davVVork. fry Toasted TR1SCUIT, the Shredded If
u ' Wheat wafer, for luncheon, with butter, cheese or r,
H marmalade. H

Mihi fur. These soothing, healing, an
ti..nilr suriDosltoiie so direct to the

are being made for somebody and
somebody Is being afforded another
desired chance to sacrifice himself on

ed two years ajo to save tnem iron
bankTuptC" because of the method tt
lirxnt. fr"rmiumers. who. healloged, ... r iiia weaknesses. My "Book No,

4B'or Women" eontalns many vsltiablthe altar of public office thus again iiCnta in woman, nnd it Is free. Ask Dr.favored first one group of paper mill
o rithpn nnAther In order tr cut v

- - uavlng the country. But the fact to Rhnnn. Racine. Wis., to msll It. Ask the
be remembered Is this: Such methodnrlrpa. rounMl.aho declared that

If NOT RIGHT

GET RIGHT

Doctor in strictest confidence, any queir
tirn vou wish answered. Dr. Shoop'ilead us but little above our startingthe com bine was dissolved when it Night Cure In sold by Mullen's Pharmacy,place. The exercise Is all the major

Ity of us get out of It.
NORFOLK WESTBitN RAILWAY

tfaihetlule lit effect May 17i.li. 190.
We need relief from unjust freight

rate. We are thankful for whatever
relief the law can afford us; but we 10:50 am Lv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar :J0pm

1:60 pm Lv Winston. N. W. Ar I:oo Dm
4:1,7 pm Lv Martinsville, Lvll.am
t:26 pm Ar noanoae, Lv :M am

wish to emphasis the fact that In

y rianftanr vmi lnar irmn

S. Bottled in Bond Whiskeys
TFTr, "00wataWPsawTsiWfliitJM

learned that the ansoclatlon came
within the provisions of the Hhertnan
law. r Mr. Norrt said to-d- that
the Admifd profit of the pool wa
4 MOO.OOtt annually.

COMPANIES FINED.
The following, companies pleaded

giiilty through counm'l to violating
the Sherman law:

Attnlomlnk Paper Company, North
Water Gap; I'a.j Uyls Pulp and
Paper Company, Austin, Pa.; Federal
Pulp and .Paper Company, Big Is-

land, Va.; Brownvlile Paper Com

dealing with business conditions of
this kind and Intricacy the arm of the
law is very short indeed. There are

Connect w onenandoah7ii.i Route for Haaerstown. ii .
Ui.i. in Pennsylvania and . v-- .i.

some who think that all things can Pullman sleeper, Rotaoko aad Philadel- -
bia. . w m..-t.- .- . .be done by "law;" but there Is very

little real foundation In fact for their
sublime faith. Heaven helps those Additional train leaves' Winston 7: i

to. dally excep. nunaay..
who help themselves and those who it yon are imonm oi uiaing a trla

"PATCHED"
' POCKETS
Ilere's a style for the man

v
who likes something dis-

tinctivesomething '"different"

The, lines of the coat, show

a degree of "snap" and. stylo

that makes It extremely popu-U- tr

with young men.-- -

.Tailored to Taste
$20.00 to $50.00,'

ybii want ejuoianons, . anet rates, reneglect their heaven-give- n .resourcespany, Brownvllle, N. T.; the" Cham- -
liable and correct iormstion. as tomust surely suffer for their neglectlon Papr Company, of Carthage, 1 1 Xitabltahea thUty f"1! record for handling only reliable I I" n' ptan4 vrtiir mtafroutes, train ciimuirw, in mosv corn,
fortable and qulokest war. Write andY.; Central Paper Company, Due- - ,.

cUin
SatisfactionTr.k.r.guaranteed. -

Oraen Oiled day reeaired.shlpped
We of eastern North Carolina, are

sinnors In this respect. We are not
making use .of our natural resources

tne wiorniiiuuii i ruura ir tne asKlna

WE ALL GET WRONG
: SOMETIMES!

Some get well, some grow
worse, many die. You eat too
much.;, he eats Improper food;
she ' gets no- - exercise; one re-
fuses fresh air; another 1s ex-
posed to ugly weather; some
eat drink or breathe deadly
germs. All result In deranged
systems or poisoned --blood In
some of the various well-know- n

forms. ;. -
., It you are wise and would

save doctors' Mils and muchanxiety, keep as your right
bower ..

. MRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY,

the great cleanser and purifier.
Ita quick action and 'unfailing
results have made It a house-
hold necessity wherever used.

WR VDWDA.V aYnn...as. J . MwaUa'" 'lYaV. Pass. ArmntIn a legitimate way but. In many re-
spects, are destroying or Ignoring "SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY WtSRgf9W. B. BBTYILt Oen'l Pass. Agent.
them.

M 00Democratic Convention, Charlotte, X
A failure to uUIlize our navigable

streams as a natural and compelling
means of freight regulation Is one of C. 4nne ztur io.Southern Railway announces that In orthe most grievous of our shortcom dr to delegates and their

kegeon, Mich.; Continental Paper and
BHg Company, Watertown; N. T.; De
Orasse Paper .Company, Pyrites, N.
T.; the Dexter Sulphite Pulp and Pa-
per Company, Dexter, N.,Y.; Detroit

ujphiuv pnlp and Paper Company,
J)ctroit, Mleh f Fletcher Paper- -

Com-pna- y,

Alphena, Mich.; Oould Paper
Company. Lyon Falls, N. Y.; Hartje
Paper Company, Steubenvilie, O.; the
Island Paper Company, Carthago,
N Y.; the Island Paper Company.
Menasbg; Wis.; the JrfTerson paper
Company. Black. River, N. Y.i.ewtn'
Fall Paper Company, Newton Fall.

- Vt.f Orono Paper Company, Orono,
Me. the Parson' Pulp and Paper
Company, Parason. W. V.; the Rac- -

Ouette Paper' Company. Pitsdam, N.

Ings In this respect Newbern posses

i.zarua ciud, "cream or wniskle". , .a4 00 .

'Virginia Mountain ststrt, 7 yra. old),.. 4 00
Albemarta Rye, "fine".,...,. 3 OO
Cabinet Rye..................,.,j.., 2 60

- XX Red Rye............ 2 25
Red Cross Matt Whiskey.;.......,.,., 3 50
Yadkin River Corn.'......."..........; 2 60
Georgia Corn, pura whlta or yellow. . i 2 25
Virginia Apple Brandy......,...;.'... 2 60

ses water facilities that may. well ex friends arrOlng the above1 convention
that It will eperate following special
trains: X.

111 00
12 00
8 50
7 50
t 50

11 00
" 7 00

6 50
7 50

12 00

4 Q0
3 00
2 75
2 50
3 60.
2 60
2 60
2 75
5 00

cite the envy of many communities.
Trt'ey are undeveloped. But we of 'this Special train to leave nreensboro 1:46

p. m. Monday. June zxa. arriving at i:n arcity are not guiltless. In a lesser de
gree Klnston possesses water faclll ietta apout li:iw p. m., isi train taking

up connection of No. IS) from Ooldaboroties; but It is only ecaslonally that Shoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 8 full Qts. :and Kaietgn. . .boats ply up and down the river. Will eperaie special train to leave ' Bend trial order today for aay of the above. We guarantee the quality aThere is room for improvement all Ooldsbnro at t p. m. Tuesday, June Z3.1

rrlvinc at Charlotte KM v. m.. atoo- - MRS. JOE PERSONalong the line. And there win be Im
ninar nt stations between Ooldsboro and vpi Viwm im ana dookim on au oranai of whiskers teat on rMont,

filmprovement. If It does not come Te--'. tne York Haven Paper Company,
York Haven. Pa.; Moyer A Pratt. fare the Inland waterway Is completed iat!!!dWr;-.- LAZARUS-G00aU- N CO.,

W W Street J LYNCrlBURQ. VA. - '
Oreensooro c tase on paurngvrs.

Will operate special train to lesrrails, X. Y and the Munisln ij ,vt y 'rawtwwajts n i . r- Charlotte, JT. Cit will come with that great en AshevltlW at 8 SO a. m. Tuesday, June 23d,Paper Company, Ltd., Munlsi
Mich. terprise which is now in part, at least arriving at Cliariott zjv p. m. same 'laJ , 7 I".",IJ" ' L..,,,lL..i;-I'-'l- tr

rtaln of accomplishment. Hata Train to be liandltQ via Statesvllle.
The above sreclal trains In addition to"DEATH FOLLOWS OPERATION. reculnr service uetween uieee pouttaMoore's CandldsHjC'

l.-- further Informotlcn apply to your
Greenville Reflector; , . v' depot agent, or wn.e . .

The (Pitt county friends of ChartU -- :. : T. P. A, w Field, 'Covers"Cotton" Moors are pleased at his fine
prospects of being nominated at the Sneclal train to Charlotte and return

VfcpPrepay-- '

All Express ;
Qi2rges

account' Democratic State Convention.:State convention for Commissioner of
Agriculture. Mr. Moor has done a June 24tn, at very low rates, from

Rutherfordton. neioy ana au, local sta- -great deal for the farmers of the State
ii.na. Hate and sctiecule:and they feel that he should have this ALeave Rutherfordton ......: a, m., 1.30

" Forest City ......... 40 ijoomce for which he !s so well qualified,
Rustle .. ..M....s:50and it Is gratifying that expressions

favorable to him have come from so
1.90

' 2.70
many counties. The farmers of the

2.50State wll certainly be pleased If the

North and South Carolina
If jrou want to build in .

- ' either of these States we
arc at yoiir 8errice. :Archi; . . ;,

tectural work free, 'when , .

you give us your; contract. ' I

convention nominates him. I.J0
1.90

Native of RaIHgh Dies In HnpJial In
Columbia .Battleship Komh

"Jlua 14 Ho OiHrtciied Ju!y 1 1th.
;' ;

. - Obsener Bureau.; V 180 Bkyecraper Building,
' ; "" Columbia. 8. C, June 22.
Henry Calhoun Green, a native of

Raleigh. N. C but who has spent roost
of Jils life in Columbia in the railroad
business, died suddenly at tfce Colum-
bia . Hospital this afternoon, follow-
ing an ooliUon fjr typhoid fever of
the raalijfmt type. Death occurred
two hour after he waa taken to the
hospital.- - '

Governor Ansel thl afternoon ad-
dressed a letter to the membera of hi
anff inviting them to be present with
him for the rbristenlng of the battle,
hip South Carolina I tithe Cramps'

Ship yards,' Philadelphia, on July 11th.
The christening will be done by his
daughter. Miss Frederic Ansel. ' A
plnce at Charleston later when a band,
more elaborate will take
some silver service, purchased by pop-
ular uis.;TlpUon, will be presented to
the ship' officers, - ; ' ' '

Kllenboro .. , 7:02
' Moorealwro ......7:10, ., ,, ,,,..T:1

Shelby .....T:!W
-- Wsco 7:M
'Cherryvltle .. .......:01

- Crouse's ..... ,......:14
IJncolnton :2
Iron .. ......,,. .8 :45
Stanley Creek ...,..:06
Mount -- Holly .:5t

"Paw Creeks. JT

Again, That Joint Debate.
Klnston Free press. '

1.79
l.M

- 1.30
Lio
.

. .
:, JO

Ws do not believe the joint debate
In Mecklenburg or in Anson either

irHvi rharlotte .. .. ...... M
Returning, leave (Tiariotte at cso p. m..

Thursday. June 25th. This will give the

was helpful to the debaters, but harm-
ful rather. Home came out on top In
both counties. The debate couldn't
be helpful for there was nothing to
debate except personalities to . begin:

people an opportunity to attend the

ORDERS FOR BEER'
. Shipped fcyj Express In Plain Packages Day Kerel-e- d,

". , ' Therefor Fresh Gooda.

Gold ' Medal Award. Jamestown Exposition, ?"or Purity.
V; Dos. 4 Do. Dos. 10 Doi. 12 Do. '

Warxborger . Beer.. 12.60 $4.60 $11.50 $13.20
Pllslner Beer . . . . 2.60 40 v .30 ' 10.50 12.00 '
PnreUne Malt Eg.. 20 4.40 4.90 11.50 13.S4
Capuaiener - .. 2.60 4.C0 4.80 11.50 12.20 1

We Allow 30 Cents Per Dosra For Returned Bottles,
V x BEMCT MOXET OK EXPIIESS ORDER.

THE VIRGINIA DREI,'G C0.,;

and that doesn't do any good.
grretest Btate convention
ever held, and It Is expected to be the
largest gathering of Democrat eree hrd
In North Carolina, and the tight for the
nomination will be the most an!rttd in'Health Coffee- - Is really the closest

IIUilIER & VAIIGHAN
-

Architects arid Builders
; CHARLOTTE, Y. Q. -

history. It also afford aa excellent op.
portunlty to visit the numerous attrac-
tion, vis:' Basebetl, E1"Ctr1e Park, vau- -
rtevllle show st the Aerlmy,' Peters'
stock Company at Latta Park Theatre.

Coffe Imitation ever yet produced. This
clever Coffoe Substitute wa jwently pro-
duced by Itrl Khoop. Racine. Wis. Not a
grain real Coffee In it elthes..'.4)r.
Snoop's Health Coffee is snnda front jurtoat4 . grains, with malt, nuts," etclirslly It woujd fool an export whomight drink It for Coffee. No. SS or 30
minute tedious boiling. "Made In a

the doctor, gold by Miller-Va-a
Ness Co. ,

lil'CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVK 111X8.
Tom 1oor, of K unci Route L Cochran.

Ga., wr'.tfr; -- l had hxii tor com
en tl il)l-- p ot mr foot u4 could flsd
rmtllnc tiiat would heat It antil I sp.
pHJ Bocklf-n-' Arnica Salve. Less than
half of a nt box won the day for tm
by s?TH-!l!i- g a perfect cur." Bold under
gusran'ee at all drug store. ,

nrteen movfpg picture shows. For Infor-
mal kin, add r C. If. Oattls. Trsvellng
Passcrger Agent, Rallgh. N. Cj Jsa. p. "It you want it built right, and right now, we are the right people."Kr. jr.. City rsssenger Agenr. Char
lotte. N. C: C. R. Ryan. Oeneral Pas--

ROANOIUSaenger Agent. Portsmouth, Va.;


